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With a tow-row-row-row-row-row-

To the British Grenadier,

lit "The Courting of Dinah Shiadd " our old
friend, M ulvaney, is of course the hero. A romîantde
character, if ever there was one, wjth a heart lk
tinder ! And was there ever a more romnantic friend-
ship than that of Ortheris, Learoyd and Mulvancy?*
Were it flot for the romance so closely joined witb

the realismn in Kipling, the god with the brute, bis

works would have but a short existence. But to see

the romance in Mulvaney's composition, read hjs
description of himiself on the day that Dinah accept-

ed himn, and he kissed her Ilon the tip av the nose

an' undher the oye."
IThat day," he says, IlI throd on rollin' clomîds.

All eartb was too small to bold mie. Begad, 1 cnd
ha' hikeci the suit out av the sky for a live coal to
mny pipe, so nagnificent 1 was. But 1 tuk recruities

at squad drill instid, an' began wjd general battalion

advance when I shud ha' been balance-steppin them.
Evah ! that day ! tbat day P

And Kipling has arn idoalist's love for bis charac-

ters, a fondniess for themt whicb is beautifully shown
in the closing words of this saine sketch.

IlWhen 1 woke 1 saw Mulvaney, the night-dews

gemining bis moustache, leaning on bis rifle at
picket, lonely as Prornetheus on bis rock, with I
know not wliat vultures tearing bis liver."

Critics are now asking, Il But will Kipling ever
write a long and strong book ?" So far ho bas cer-
tainly not succeeded, and bis 'ICaptains Courage-
ous." at present running in MlcClere's, is no better
than former efforts ; but wbo cati say wbat a mnani of
only thirty tnay flot do? Usually at tbirty the first
feoble efforts of a writer of promise struggle to the

light of day. But--and Mr. Kipling is now ini serious
danger of being told how to becoine great-if he

would achieve a weighty masterpiece lie rniust find

a boro. So far bis beroes bave beon too close to

the brute ; a grand, a lofty, a nble hero is not in
his pages. Wben ho touches sncb a plain of lîfe ho
becomnes a sneerer and a cynic. But with so mnncb
of life before him, with bis muliitifarious experiences,
with bis power of concentration and self-criticism,:
no one can forecast bis tuture.

T.G.M.

The Presbyterian congregation at Westport, of
whicbi the Rev. S. S. Burns, B.A., was pastor, before
accepting the call to Stirling, have extended a

unanimous caîl to the Rev. A. C. Bryan, B.D.

Revs. T. J. Thomipson, M.A., J. A. Black, B.A.,
S. S. Burrns, B.A., and a number of our other
gradtiates were in the city last week to attend a
meeting of Presbytery.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
THFE UNI VERSITY MAN IN THIE MINISTRY.

A T the outset 1 must make clear wat sort of
tnani is meant wbeti 1 speak of the University
maan. 1 do not refer to any or every gradu-

ate, inasmucb as it is quite possible for a voung
mnani of ordinary ability and average application to
pass the examninations necossary to the securing of
a degree and stili fail to catch the distinctive spirit
of a University. In a U'niversity career extending
ovor eight or nine years one is sure to ineot with
students whoso education is tnainly the accumula-
tion of information, wbo nover feel the need of
bringing unity into thoir intellectual life and who

are nover led to question and examine the bases of
their religions faitb. Witbout eitber blaîning or

praisitig stîcb mnen, let nue say that it is ttot of these
1 wonl(l write in titis paper. Wben I use the terni

IUniversity mnat," I refer to the studont who lias
foît the need of seeking somne sort of iinity for bis
intolleéttial lifo, who lias been Led to question and
examine the bases of bis religions faith, and wbose
creed, wbether orthodox or beterodox, is at least
personal.

What is likely to be the experience of sîtcb a
University man in the ministry ? At first, bitter
disappointtnent. He beaves the University well.
equipped with intellectual apparatus, bis trunks
beavy with Kant and Hogel, witb works on the
Ilgenesis and physiology of the conscience," with
volumes on Biblical Introdiiétion, etc., and ad-
dresses bitnself to the new work of Il candidating."
Being generally a mati of an ardent temperamient
and forgetting in the glow of bis enthusiasmi that
the men and womien whom be addresses are en-
gaged in the praétical business of life and quite

unused to the ideal world in whicb be lives, ho
discourses in a maniner altogother too ethereal and
discn\'ers some ruonths after that the people have

called a itan with little or no intelleétual equip.
nient, witb no depth of religions nature, and with,
perbaps, only one recommnendatiotî, the faéît that lie
is an eloquent speaker. A few oxperiences stîcb as
this give him at last a rude awakening, and wben
he next appears as a candidate before a congrega-
tion. be is a sadder and a wiser man, sadder because

be bas discovored that eveni ninistors cati stoop to
use the tactics of the politician; wiser because be

bas learned to symnpatbize with the people's needs.
At length be does imnpress the majority of a con-

gregation as a "llad o' pairts," and receives a tnore

or less unanimnons caîl. With the caîl in bis bands
be congratulates himself that bis troubles are ended,
and bastens witb joy to his new field of labour, his
bead full of the grandest scbemes for the educatioti


